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25 Chandos Road, RedlandBristol, BS6 6PQ
 UNBELIEVABLE HOME WORTHY OF GRAND DESIGNS THREE BEDROOMS, THREEBATHROOMS BESPOKE OAK FRAME DESIGN ENCLOSED REAR GARDEN

This has to be one of the most inspired homes we have everseen. Lovingly and skilfully created by the owners with anincredible attention to detail and preservation of character itis uniquely breath-taking.
Enjoying a prime position in central Redland with boutiqueshops, cafés, acclaimed restaurants like Wilsons, Picaro Tapasand The 'Kenny' (Bristol's acclaimed gastropub) little morethan a stone's throw away. Excellent transport links withRedland station a short stroll connecting with main line trainsat Temple Meads station or stroll over the hill and past BristolUniversity and hospitals into the city centre.
Unused for decades this incredible transformation has takenplace over the past 15 years using traditional materials,coupled with bold and imaginative design to create a classicyet boldly modern take on city living. Its unassuming frontfaçade gives little hint at what sits behind and only a viewingcan really do it justice. It will appeal to a wide cross section ofbuyers; from professional couples looking for the next step upfrom an apartment, families who are looking for a house andeven downsizers or active retirees both local and relocating tothe city.
The front area provides off-street parking with the ability topark on the road directly beyond, in effect providing anadditional space. A bike store screens the front courtyardarea. The front door opens into a lobby with storage provision.A character hall with natural stone detail and pegged oakbeams provides glimpses of the living space beyond and opens
into the kitchen/diner area. Bespoke Shaker-style kitchen
with Belfast sink, island unit, larder cupboard and variousnooks and crannies. Large window to the side illuminating thedining space.
Several steps up to the beautiful exposed oak frame livingroom which offers more space than many larger homes.



Energy Performance CertificateRating C

Full width bi-fold doors open seamlessly onto the enclosedgarden. A contemporary wood burner sits into the corner.Exposed oak beams everywhere, study desk cleverlyincorporated into the steps recess and elegant staircasetwisting up to the upper floor bedrooms. A bold andinspiring place that is cosy yet spacious and in perfectharmony with the garden beyond. If you want a manageableoutside space that's just pleasant to be in then this is it.Bespoke hand-made encaustic tiles, maturing silver birchand vines providing greenery, small artificial grass area allset within an enclosed space that's ideally set up forrelaxation and outside dining. Looking back at the house thebespoke English oak frame takes your breath away.
The master bedroom is positioned back along the hallwayand has window and French doors opening onto the sunnygarden courtyard. The bed is set under a spectacular doubleyoked beam with walk through dressing area leading to theen-suite. The hall also hosts the main bathroom. It is worthnoting all the bathrooms and en-suites are bespoke and ofthe highest quality with this facility having built in jacuzzibath and steam room/shower. Gas underfloor heatingextends throughout the home. The two other bedrooms areaccessed via the stairs form the living space. Built into thesling brace truss they are double sized rooms with eachhaving a raised platform set into the oak frame. One has aJuliet balcony overlooking the garden. They are serviced by ashower room off the landing.
Quite simply a wonderful home that redefines city living andprovides a unique opportunity to live in a fantastic locationwith a home that has real wow factor. it is worth noting theowners' onward chain is already in place so an early move ispossible.



Disclaimer: The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, features and fittings orservices and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for purpose. A Buyer isadvised to obtain verification from their Solicitors. Reference to the Tenure of a Propertyare based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the titledocuments. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown areNOT included unless specifically mentioned within the sales particulars. They may howeverbe available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property andmake an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.
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